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THE VOLUNTEER ON FACTS AND
'THERWtSE

Two weeks since a gentleman handed
us a communication relative to the

Democratic ticket lately nominated in
this county, and the connection of the
Volunteer with the nominations and
candidates. Demon a Democrat, a gen
tleman of ability, standing and attain-
ments, and his communication embodied
much of the sentiment that has boon
expressed by loading Democrats through-

out the county since their primary elec-
tion. Wo inserted it, of course. The

Volunteer had the effrontery last week
to assort that it was tho editorial ex-

pressions of the llEnAmi, put into the
shape ofa communication for 'effect, and
to say that this was "an old and trans-
parent dodge," and 'on this we rise to
explain..

The lIER.!,:to is not conductedon the
"dodge" plan, and if it were, it is quite
probable we should not select "old'and
transparent dodges." Weleg, to assure
our neighbors that when We have any-
thing to urge against them or any of
their. candidates, we aro not under, the
necessity of shielding ourselves behind a
communication, nor do wo resort to the
somewhat less reputable practice of as-
serting what we don't believe: The.

Vorunteer people know perfectly well,.
that the editor; o,( ._:the, HERALD never
penned a line of the communication ;
they know...fp:Sher that, it was written
by a Democrat, and they can guess the
author accurately enough for their own

purposes. In addition to this, the only
possible reason for this attack on us, is
the want ofother material for a leading
article, as they know there is not an-
intelligent Democrat in town who has
the slightest suspicion that we had any-
thing to do with the communication,
except its publication.

The Volunteer then proceeds to venti-
late a discovery, which it does thus.

"Had it been a "sot up" affair, aswas
the Republican ticket, there might have
been just cause for complaint. What we
mean, the following amusing incident
will illustrate : -A week Or so before the
Republicifit Convention, a leading Re-
publican entered THE HERALD office
with a communication recommending the
nomination ofa prominent Republican of
this town for the position ofState Sena-
tor. One of the editors glanced over
the communication, and 'then. replied :
"Well, this is all very well, but I believe
it is generallyunderstood that I am to be
the nominee." The gentleman remarked
that such might have been the under-
standing around TnE HERALDoffice, but
ho had not hoard of it before. e left
the office, and the communicationHnever
appeared."

The material part ofthis is untrue. On
tho Tuesday before ourdelegate election,
a gentloman who was in the office, said
to ne that he "intended to write a com-
munication recommending apt. Porter
for State Senator, as he was a goodman,
and no one had yet -been spoken of for
that nomination." We replied that our
name hadbeen mentioned as a candidate,
and we believed it Was' likely we
would be nominated, but that Capt.
Porter was a good man, and- if a com-
munication recommending him were
written we would insert it. The gentle-
matt said ho had not heard our name
mentioned, and with this the conversa-
tion closed. 119prepaMd ?no communica-
Non, nor had ho ono with fiim, and if ho
or Any other Republican in the county
had presented if, --datiminiioation recOi-
mending any ono for nomination foi• that
position, it wouldhave been published
ebeerfeilly. Just here, Wo reme -mber,
'that'tho Volunteer was happy last Week;
over the idea' that our nomination was•

• made becausenn other person'desired to
'be beaten ono thousand votes,; mivi it is

• concerned because our nomination was
• dictated. Well alournal thntgoes into a

'campaign on two adyarse7Platforms' can
be Omitted for having+ twoudversetheerieS
concerning as unimportant a • matter
ass a Republican nominations '

Wo beg our neighbors to understand,
that wolake no exceptions, whatever, to
whatthey may say• concerning auy,
person_ belonging to their own party.
Whenwediettrthom praise their nominees
we know they do it . I'roni "the purest
motives, because they really belfeie them. .

to be mon in whom there is no guile.
When wo hoar thorn speak of the :do-
foaled candidates in highterms, wolinoW
that it is from no base or sordid motives,
no desire' to palaver theMintO the support
of; the nominees; but. himPly" because
time gentlemen are essentially better
than anybody else,' 432ccorit.of course the
ticket.

. Wo knovr they. hayeret, en naphation
in the world, for anjr political preferment,
and if they had, they ore entirely above
lnyingany schemesor making any cons 7hinations to seouni• it. Wo-know, they
hove Mr j Miller and. Senator Miller,'and
Messrs. Cornman,,, Blair; ' Bowman,
Ithands,,poffey; , Cope; llortrian,
,Veglesong .and Ltetricl4 iind ~ryntt; t wo.ean't remember all.thnothersontlomon,
and if the Velwile.p,will just say-so, Svc
will admit' Unit all these gontionion are
in Jove with' it. suspect, howov,or,'
our neighbors will he somewlint Slow to
nssort this. • , '• '

• Tho. TotantearThas our,,synpathies.
Itmade once a very egregious blunder,
and thnt was when it 'secured the actor.Lion of the CraWford County, system.by

its party. ' .It gave IS very good; reason
forstho' Change at the -time,,);!hich was
that the delegates to their Conventions.
had become so :terrupt that they habit.
ualli sold out tothe highest biddef, W.
,guggetitect at the time, that we thought'
the condition ()Mc waLe &plot-
able that the now systeruwouldn'tbnia-
flt 'it., The Volunteer succeeded with
its scheme, and the ,c6nsequence has

been that the fights in the party have
become more bitter, and the corruptions
more marked and evident than before.
It is now decided, wo believe, that the
system will be given up. , .This is mortis
fying, of course, to those who originated
the scheme, but they treed not expend
their ill-humor on us for publishing a
communication, Written-by-ono-of-their
own party, on their mode of nomination.
They would have noscruples about pub-
lishing a communication from a Repub-
lican.

SUCCESS OF THE NEW LOAN
Contrary to the predictions of all the

Democratic politicians, and in spite, of
tho fears 'of that class of Republicans,
who aro always ready to doubt the suc-
cess of any measure to which our party
is committed, the now loan hasbeen Suc-
cessful. The first instalment of $206,-
000,00, or rather what ran:mined of it
after-thesubscriptions made by the Banks_
directly after_ it was offered, was taken
by a company, of English_and_ American
Bankers, some days since. Tho bonds
were negotiated at the face value in
gold, with an abatement ofone-half per
cent allowed by the funding bill for ad-
vertising and commissions. It was ar-
ranged that eighty millions of the bonds
thus_contracted for, should ho given to
the European bankers and the remain-
ing fifty millions retained for sale in this
country. The European managers im-
mediately advertised for subscriptioni to
the bonds they had bought, and in a
siure—day—tlroy—lra-d—subscititirms
amounting to many thousands more than
the bonds they had purchased from the
Government. In this country the de-
maud for them has been so great that
the entire fifty millions have also been
disposed,. and there remains now not a
single bond in the hands ofthe Syndicate
for sale. •

This success is almost as marvelous as
it is gratifying. It has been accom-
plished at a time most unfavorable for
such an undertaking. The European
markets have been filled with the enor-

mous loans, made necessary by the late
French and German war. In this
country, our vast railroad and manufac-
turing enterprises keep before the public
largo amounts of investments, bearing a

high rate of, interest, and which aro
usually offered at a heavy discount.
There was; in addition, the adverse in-
fluence exerted by those who knew that
the success of the funding bill would
add greatly. td-the credit and popularity
of Grant's Administration. But in
spite of all these oh,stacles, such has
been the confidence of the people of
this and foreign countries, in the in.
tegrity and capacity of those who ad-
minister the government, that theSe new
bonds bearing a low interest, and sold
for their face in gold, have been seized
upon with an eagerness that is truly
marvelous. Henceforth there are no fears
of failure. Within a. year, the entire
debt of the United States will befounded
in a new loan, and that too on terms
more favorable than are at present
required by the funding bill.

The benefits arising from the success

of this measure are almost incalculable.
The amount already funded will save the
nation two millions per year in interest,
while the ftmding of the whole loan-will
maim the annual saving more than
'mimicry TIMMONS. It will remove all
clangor of the loan which is hold in for-
eign countries being thrown on our mar-
kets. It will decrease the rates of inter-
estthroughout every part ofour country,
and thus stimulate enterprise and busi-
ness at all points. And, finally, it will
secure to the country, for many years, a
continuance of Republican rule, which
has given us govornment instead of an-
archy, peace ,instead of war, and BON-
oncy and credit instead of bankruptcy
-and dishonor.

WriginsvEn the Radicals rule extrava-
gance is the order of the day.—Exchange.

dud conversely, wo suppose, whore
Democrats rule, economy and honesty
aro tho orders of the day. If you want
any items to prove Al, go toNew York
city, the home of John Morrisoy, the
Black Crook, and the-Tammany Hall
politicians, and look at the finances.
City debt, Dec. 31, 1800.......5347407,047

. " April 30, 1871. 84,641,180
Increase in 28 months $50,134,139
It wouldn't he fair, however, to. sot

thisout without explaining how some of
it was contracted. They have a largo
City Pfaff, and perhaps a dozen of
armories, which occasionally need fitting
up and furnishing, and everybody knows
that furniture, plastering and gas fitting
are expensive. They, areparticularly so
in Now York, as is ShOtkvnby these Items,
givinground numhek only:
Carpenter Work—Carpets _

and shades $3,660,000
Plastering offices and ar-

nnnieS, 11 'inontliS 2, 870,000
Plumbing and gas Aiding. 1,230,000
Ingersoll, Garvey and 'B,q 20;000

. ,

• S,IS,;Oso,ooo'
Call it 'ilianTEEN shOrt.

Will'eur 'readers 'please take' it§.tiCe',: for
fitting up and furnishing ' buildings
already erected, for the use Of the city
officers, and the fancy militia soldiers of
Now York, there was expended in ono
year'hFille Ocanocracy, more than' the
not alit of 'Pennsylvaniathis day.:Furthermore, the debt of that 'City web
increased'in2B months to' a sum greater
than all' the dcbt"incyrried by Ponniil-
vania, siuco Old clays of Williarn Penn.

Now gupposo these followsbad .control
of the 'State GOvernlhOnt of PorMSYlva-
nia, hoWleng would they be in' increas-
ing our'dobt abeatainal to that' Of Now
York City.' 'Or if 'they Spend' eighteen
nailliens in-fitting the pnblie buildings
of ;ono 'city, what would' they expand 10
running the National Ckiierument?

Tnia. Democratic conferees for thili
' •: t"Sonatorial Dietr !aye notye made,. a

nomination. , They 'hayo .had .several
meotinge ,ioenlind in 'nothing
but ballethige. Mr. piiiien,i,h.olat,4 oat
very tenaciously and so Boas bfr. reffer,'
and as each of thom has justthree votes,,
they iiroducedeadi,lock.
The conferees • ;Moot again today dt
Oliamliereburg;

Garr. 7dclCooit, tifo yiptrtoratio, oandr,
dato Clovortior,.,9f,phiot, has with.
drawn tomtho,contost. If ia.filoOn hay
.that taiair is impaired, tiaylot
so, but ids Avithdraital'froth thetlold'is,no
ovid,Onco of It shown a' gTorit;doid, of,
prudonco lf ii bettor
to withdraw,'thanbe, boatotrotitd.&feat
lit is inevitable for iltelloniogragy,

A DISGUSTED DEMOCRAT
• Albert It. Soliodeld,tt, member of the
Democrat: City. Eiecutive Comniittee,
Of,Philadelphia,-and candidatefor the
Legislature _hi the Thirteenth district,
win* rightto the notnination is Con-
tested by one after stating that
ho withdraws from the contest, deolineif
to to bound by the &tit -re-action oftho
Committee, declares himself the regu-
larly nominated 'candidate, and deter-
mined to make' the.,best fight ho eap,,
" being convinced that he cannot re-
ceive justice from the majority .of said
Committee," ho hurls the following
bomb-shell into the Democratic ranks :

"'The history of those who at present
control the Democratic. party of Philo,-
delphioistkiiistory_of _rep.Oated .wrongs,
usurpations and-injeirieS.
I have suffered asmtiehfrom.this ignor-
ant and bigoted tyranny as any other
citizen, and the limit has been reached
where forbearance has ceased to be a
virtue, 'and where longer submission
would require attributes either more or
less than manly. ll:cause I have re-
fused to become the pliant tool of a -few
men whose right to rule exists in
their pre-eminent ruffianistn and un-
doubted venality, I have been cheated
out of positions..to which I " have boon
honestly chosenL-have been assaulted
under cover of night by assassius—have
been traduced and villifiedwithout stint..
My case has only been exceptional in so
far as it hasboon more open than many
others ; but every intelligent citizen
knows that the Democratic party of
Philadelphia is now, and has boon for
years, controlled by just such men and
moans, as I have described—mon who
crave position that they may sell it for
profit, who elevate their puppets:because
they can ho handled to advantage, and
who barter away their votes and those
of their creatures as readily as Judas
sold his master.

In speaking thus plainly I am not
actuated by , any personal piquo. The
time has comp when some one moat
speak.

I am not vain enough to assume to be
a leader, but the stand I havo taken of
rosistanco to an ,ignorant, bigoted, and
corrupt tyranny inside the Democratic
party_is_assumed_by_thousands,..and_that,
party in Philadelphia must,' ore long,
get rid of those leaders, or loso many of
its most intelligentand honest voters."

THIRTY-Mx windows of the Now York,
Court Douse are furnished with awnings.
The hills show that these fixture's cost
$682 PER WINDOW. We would like
to know how much each window mkt
under the same management, and if not
too .ingilisitive, how much:the building
cost?' There used to be some arithmetic
men in the Democratic party who could
cipher on election returns, suppose they
try their hands mythis.

THE Columbia Spy says : "General
M'Candless, Democratic candidate for
Auditor General, while on a visit to
Norristo,wn a few dayg since, gave or-

ders to tho.Democracy there to destroy
all their old harmers, transparencies,
mottoes and devices heretofore used, and
new one's be procured. It is said that an
offer was made to the " Wide Awake"
club for the use of theirs, but was ie-
fused,"

— Tule Deniocracy have always claim('
to be the friends of the laboring "-man.
We begin to believe there is some truth

in their claim. In -New York city
they pay them good wages. Plasterers
for instance, are paid at the rate of
$1,600 rElt SQUARE YARD, as shown by-
the recent exposures. Tho only difficulty
is that a certain class of their poor men
don't remain poor long.

Tar,gain in the white vote alone, in
Kentucky, for the Republicans, over the
voto of 184 is more than 25,000. This
is one of the ways in which the Democ-
racy is gaining ground. Lot them keep,
to it, by all moans. •

visitors

THE DEMOCRATIC RAID ON THE
NEW YORK CITY TREASURY
Tho raids made by the Democratic

party upon the City Treasury are "elicit-
ing much comment throughout the
country. The Mayor has been asked to
publish a detailed account of expendi-
tures, but has declined doing so. The
Standard of that city says : Tammany
has not mustered courage to publish the
demanded accounts. Stich large figures
might scare oven the repeaters in the
sorvico of the Ring. Controller Con
nolly divided the figures to conquer
them, giving us the expenditures for ono
month instead of thirty. Even then the
sums aro appalling to those who must
pay. An instructive view of their enor-
mity inay ho had by comparing the ex-

penses of Now York with those of
Brooklyn, which has half our popula-
tion, three-fifths our number of houses,
and a considerable excess of our terri-
torial size. In this we have the author-
ity of tho Brooklyn Eagle, a Democratic
paper not suspected of undue prejudice
against its party.. For the 'month of
dnly our list of salaries foots up to $140,-
.000, white Brooklyn payi only $20,500,
-one-Seventh as much. For advertising,
Brooklyn pays $5,166 per month, New
York, $47,146, nine times as touch. Con-
tingencies in Brooklyn cost $25,0110 per
year, while Now York City swallows for
that item $93,600, while the county has
its unmeasured contingent' to add mak-
ing five or six times asmuch as the city
over the riVer.' The Brooklyn Fire Do-

-partatent ismodeled, _ after. -ours. It
should be more than half as costly, as

_it, Works at' a . disadvantage„ upon a
huger territory. I.costs $324,086. Our
Piro Department cost, for July, $350,000
mere than Brooklyn for the year. For
Cleaning the streets Brooklyn,appropri-
atm( $125,000 per year. Now York Paid.

Jfor that purpoSe in uly, $67,740, more
than half as much, for a Month, and.tho
work was not denim' Street lamps cost,
Novi York in July $150,090, find the

'same thrie $212,060 w4e.'peid on ,old gas
Brooklyia payks2;oBo Per month

: for the board of Bealth Nev York $20,7,
000. `- For ".'charities' inidsumpier.
month Nowdrir naoa tip $100,000;;
BrOoklin $400,000 Mr' the yortir:, ?Oldie
sahoOls in May cost New' York $270,000,
during. the vacation Tor a whole'year,
BroolclYn raises ss6l;7oo—only teried. as
much as wo pay for' a summer Month*.

-For, itellea 'l4i3wl,7k'ork paid $375,000;
Breoklyn. 49;ooo—less than-ono:Sixth its,
much. In 'short) ,tho' regular monthly
oXpoitSeiof Now York City 'foot up'
987;015 for July t and those ofNow Yerk
county, which is the same affair in' an-
other titime,:s4o7,ooo more.' 'rhea° pay-

'Monts, Mnltiplied by qui • number, of
Mouths in it'yoni,•l show an nm~upl ox
Pendituro of $22;941,000, eielnsivo of
State tax. The 'total Brooklyn City Mid
Kings county , budget, everything,' ex-.
eluding State tax, TootS n145,012,951,1(4'
his than ono-fourth the corresponding
oxpeuditure of ,NeW York City rtnd'•

•cetinty. ..And'iithli exhibit ire should
'he noted; that Dings cOnnty, coirwrisettWitter iii3O/1 Thii,.purelY
'4:Y -comparison ity that: While' in ..3111,y,
for One. month, Now York spliti't $1,837,-
075; 'Brooklyn for the whole year spend's'
'but ta;504,053i or just' 4114 NOW YOric
;bonds, in two months. 'Will our 'city
'rulers over groi bold enough to toll the
whole truth in thentnelmtdebt,, of our
taxation" and mipenditureif ? Prcporty

. owners pause fortfroply---,

;REPUBLICAN : DEMOCRATIC
Nogy. •

The I ens held the. Senate dur-
ing the session, of 1870—the Do:neck:its
told it during' he session of 1871. via
submit the following, says the !Bands-
;burg Telegraph, as proof that the 'Re-
publican irty is more economical in
the approriation 'of'the public funds
than the Democratic—and hence has a
stronger claim op the confidence 6ria.
support' ofthe people :

sunoabilikth OFICEIiI3:-60N14E;
„

. KoN 1870.
1 One 'Chief Cleric.
2 .71vzo AsSistant Clerks.

Five. Transcribing Clerks.
1 One Sergeant-at-Arms.
3—ThreeAssistant Sorgeantsmt-Arnis
1 Ono Doorkeeper.
2 Two Assistant Doorkeepers.
1 OneKbeper of Speaker's room:
1 Ono Messenger:. •

2 Two Assistant Messengers.
1 Ono Librariith.
1,..0n0 Chaplain.
1 One Postmaster.
1 'Ono Marshal—rotunda.
6 Six Pages.
1 Ono Superintendent folding room:
5 Five Pastors and Folders.
1 Ono Engineer.
1 Ono Fireman..
1 Ono Janitor. .

_ Total amount paid_oflicers_of_sonate,
session 1870, $20,466.65.

Total expenses, session 1870; Senate,
$93,209.85.
OFFICERS OF TEE SENATE, SESSION 1871

1 ondthiof,Clork. •

Throo.Assistant Clerks.
5 I?Ne Transeribing.Clorks,
1 Ono Sorgcant-at-Arrns. .
2 Two Assistant Sergeants-ntarms.
1 One Messenger.

2 Two Assistant Messengers.
1 Ono Doorkeeper.

3 Three Assistant Doorkeepers.
1 One Keeper Rotunda.
1 Ono Postmaster.
1 Ono Chaplain.
1 Ono Keeper Speaker's Room
1 One Supt. Folding Department
8 Eight Pastors and Folders.
8 Three Firemen.
1 One'l.Vatchman.
1 One Laborer. -
I One Janita.
9 Nine Pages;
1 One Librarian. -

1 Ono Assistant Librarian

Total amount,itak4 officers of Senate
Session 1871, $47, 90t0.

Total expenses of Session 1871, Senate
thus far paid, $140,757.118. .%

BRIEF ITEMS
BETHLEHEM, in Judea, has an omnibus

inc.
THE latest- verbal atrocities are "

cendiaried" and " c?nfalcnced."
DouoLAs county, lill Sig makes its

largest return of corn this year.
BABY show in Warrenton, North

Carolina, next November.
'THE Chimes() Y. M. C. A., of San

Francisco, number's forty.
A MonmoN colony has been established

near Baxter 6pringc3Slo.
Am. the Methodists of Massachusetts

seem to have gone intn_camp—-
* THE 'counts at the seashore listve uo

regard for accounts.
THE Jlfinnosota peopleare disappointed

at the letters of the recent newspaper

MonNING parties of ladies for sowing
and reading will be •fashionable next

winter.
TuE Michigan peach basket must, by

statute, contain 701 4-1 °tibia inches, or
one-third of a bushel.

Tunna aro 42 drug stores, 300 retail
groceries, •p attorneys-at-law, and 'lOO
commission houses in Riohmond, Va.

"THE number of "Arcadian
encountered by traveling correspondents
this &Miner, is set down at several
hundred.

Tumta are one hundred and eighteen
Freemason lodges in South Carolina,
with a membership of 14,000 "

Tim RaleighC,) has
been shown wall spider which has
upon its back a perfect representation of
a human skull.

Tun lumber dealers of Stoughton,
Wisconsin, have sold in the last two
weeks, over 1,000,000 feet of lumber,
most of it for barns and tobacco sheds..

Six old rattlesnakes and thirty-three
juveniles, were found in ono log last
Saturday, in= Pavia, Bedford county.
They have "deceased."

FROM every' pertion of Mississippi,
north Louisiana, 'and west Alabama
there arereliable reports of serious dep,
rodations to the cotton crops by the
army worm, and much alarm prevails,

A GOLD watch, lost seventeen years
ago by Timothy Chamberlain, in Morgan
county, Illinois, was scratched up in his
garden last week, by the chickens. The
crystal and cases -Nvere good, but the
works had rusted out.

POISONING is certainly becoming epi-
demic. A. miserable sinner has been
feasting the.geose along perlciomonerook-
with poisoned corn. The demise of
forty is lamented, and justice, awaits the
perpetrator.

Two of the belles at' Richfield Springs
recently and rashly took a sulphur bath.
The impartial water changed their lovely
and expressive complexions from red and
white to black and .bltio, and the worst
'of it was, that it weal not wash off.

Tnit, Cincinnati TinaTironOunces,the
Y: M. C. A.' project of purchasing 'Mor-
rissey's establishment at Saratoga an
absurdity, BO far as reformation iS in-
tended. If the . 11onorable., John sells
ono buiklip,g, ho willerect

Tim, Massachusetts Stato Board of
ifealtli'has sent' circular to the May-

, ore,of cities and town selectmen, uriing,
piompt and effcctivo sanitary moasures,
as, precantiouarY to tho possiblo visit 'of
cholera.

AN infuriated stoor .made its way Into;
a grocory storo in Cincinnati, on Wed-
noadair. tTlio ',proprietor looked tho
doors aukhold_thoanirual for darnages,
At last accounts in° ateor was still in
duranco, to- the inexpressible gratifica-
tion of a.numerons mired, :

Loniamt,i will soon rival Constanti-
nople. ...O.ofititiday night a 'ffoo„.3r, in ono
of the .stroeta,-tvienty ,dog'S fought, a
Otehed batthi; and persods passing had
to lamp-posts, dodgo' into 4eOr-ways, and ekirlriisti around-generally to
avoid inadvertent bitos,

JIM BEngWoirrn, the'- famous mouta+
tainoi3r, buntOr, scont,.guide and Indian
interpreter, )tifas m mulatto sldva, horn
neilV.Al4andria, lra;' , Ito ran away.
.early iu lifo. and reached the' -Mist.,
thero-lie fell in With adcipted
bithe Crow Indians; 'Hobecame their
chiof Mad fought (don' the Arkansas, as
.111 e fathoms fooght Along .ttiwNiger.: No
roved oft' et,hista to California, Arizona '

and In hitt old ago helifcru,ght
up. in colorado, whore "died and
whore his Ohio is ntiil alwWn.. .

PERSONAL
♦3mi iN l 0 Bo 1011.
QUIZOT ifl eighty-six and hearty:

, Inn Limo 'isforgnflon atNowpoit.
GusTAvr, DpDick

tin) nstist, is only 88.
ritedlancolionith is 'again fail-

.

LIMIKTIZOMPSON lifts InOt.'aflth a taro
moms. -

CAPTAIN BYRN, who ran down the
'Oneida, is dead.'

Josu 1311,Lxxos MIS forgotten " What
ho was married for." '

Tim young colorod mon of liowhorn,
N. C., havo organized a literary society.

An ingenious druggist has invented a
p‘roCess for making pills ofcod liver oil.

ItConinssirot won $50,000 at Saratoga,
.on—Wednesday.

A wrym and daughter, of Brigham
YoUni have beim summering at Saratoga.

SACRAMENTO99 riohost man wris onco
a.vagTant. • •

SlTANnortann has boon
drunk in Michigan, for Nilich ho was
fined

Mrss TINS*LEY, of Indianapolis, has
stariod for LucknoiOndia, as a
missionary.

Holm, the "mojum," has ensnared a
Russian princess, and will shortly lead
hor to the altar.

MORE tha'n three hundred ladles havo
sent in their cards to Mrs. Fair sinco her•
incarceration.

Or.,n John Harper, tho great Kentucky
turfman, is heart-broken over the defeat
ofLongfellow,

"PETROLEUM V. NASHT" is writing
a lecture about the experiences of en
Apache 'lndian sent out by his tribe as a
missionary to the American people:

s not expected that the ex-Empress
Carlotta will live.till next winter. She
has periods of prostration' laiting, some-
'times, forty-eight hours. She is but
thirty-ono.

LEGAL proceedings have been com-
menced—at -Alexandria, Va.o Icainst a
husband for the recoyory ofa debt con-

tracted by his wifo elovon years ago, and
during her minority.

GRACp ,GREENWOOD writes from
Denver that in a trip through Colorado
she was surprised at the ambitiouS ap-
pearance of the dew ornamental cottage
farm houses.
UOSEPIIRAMETTI, fluteplayer, has.been

a member ofthe Boston Museum orches-
tra for twenty-eight years, during which,
period he has never missed a single per-
formance.

Mn. SAMUEL. TAYLOR, of Ashland,
Ohio, a veteran of 1812, and a bachelor
of 81 years, surrendered his heart a few
days ago to Mrs. Jane Budd, a bux(im
widow of GI, residing in the same county.

MAJOR LOILRNZO LORAINR, of the
United States Army, long an 'instructor
at Nest Point, has been appointed pro-
fessor of_pitysies and "mechanics in the
Lehigh University of Unthlchem, Pa.

YOUNG colored Vey in Erie; stopped
a. by the simple, Imt somewhat
courageous process of springing to the
bridle of the near horse and hanging
there.

A cr>m➢ in Pittsburg was poisoned by
drinking hi mistake for milk some wash.
lug fluid, carelessly. loft in a pitcher
within its reach. Death, ensued within
wenty-fora• hours.

ANOTIIER hospital mistake, similar to
that made lately in England, has taken
place in Cincinnatik. Two lOies were
admitted into Pole's Hill HosPitii.l: - :Ono.
of them died, and thewrong number was
telegraphed to the son of the other, who
came on and had the remains interred
before the error was discovered. His
mother is convalescent.

ReMS Jbout Home
THURSDAY, nuausi"3l, 1371.

REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMIT
TEE MEETING,

In pursuance of the call of J. M. Wal-
lace, chairman, the members of the
newly appointed Republican Standing
Committee mot in Rheem's Hall, on Sat-
urday morning last, at 1.1 1 o'clock. Upon
being called to order, the members pres-
ent entered into an election for officers
to servo for the ensuing year, which To-

suited as follows : Chairman—Will A.
Lindsey, of Westpennsboro' ; Secretary

D. M. C. aping, of Carlisle, and Treas-
urer—D. IL.Kimmell, ofMechanicsburg.

On motion the officers elect were con
stituted the Finance Committee.

On motion the ofile:ors of the meeting
were instructed to malcO'the necessary
6..CA5111C111.13. '

That the Secretary notify each. Mem-
ber of the Standing Committee of the
meeting, and the assessment for each
district.

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet at the call of the ChnirmiM.

D. M. C. GRINC, SOCraltry.

THIC hotels appear to be doing a. brisk
business this week.

Tun principal thoroughfares wore
thronged with promenaders on Saturday
evening last.

A LARGr number of persons aro hi
town this week, attracted hero 'by the
proseit term of. Court.

WHOLESALN ARREFM—Tho police ar-

rested nine persons at one time,the other.
evening, for disoidinlY conduct.

TIM Sabbathschool connected with
Emory M. E. Chnrch,.of this,placo, (Rev.
Frysingerpastor,) will hold a picnic at
Watts' Grove, on Saturday,' September
9. . .

Snmu's. Fouirmer will sell at the
Court House; in the borough of Carlisle,

Friday, September 15, a lot,ofground
situated in the borough of Mechanics-
burg.

BALE--But ono property
was disposed ofat the .Sheriff's sale. on
lastFriday.

A lotof grotniciNituated in Westpenns-
boro' township, haying a two-story frame
dwelling house and the nocosseary out:
buildings erocted• thereon; Was' sold to
ki!. tam: Tritt, for OM

AMUSING MniTAßEs.—Many pardons
ignorant of the exact Whereabouts of
the postOffice, enter ova OFFICN in .quest
of letters, "and very often'offering lottes
to *than: For thebenefit of this olaWof
poigone, 'we *auld say that access ,'is'
gained to the posioffice, by'means of the
main entrance to Rheum's
•

Thimics.--Our yhUng friend, WiltA.
Hiunrieb, will accept the thanks of all
bandst•for the basket ofsplondidlioaclies
with :which he surprised us a few morn.
legs since. • He is ,in daily • receipt of
fresh Adams.county poaches ) which he
offers atreasonablo:pFieee. All kindS of
country produce .kept constantly: on
414 ' ,Bugar,enrocthamii and driekboof,
a specialty.

DIi3CMACEIPUL Row.—On ,Saturday,
night,,botwcoil 0 and 10 o'clock; a die-
graceful oceinTed in= the :oornor.
of North • and 'Bedford, stroots. . 'Things
must havo assumed a lively turn for the
time being, judging. `,.from• what our
informant tolls us..' Sonia ofthe Ifaights
Of Ka Crispindookanitetivo paytinAlie

' '

PLAvaii'opT.—Tho dog days.
Tnn "days aro getting shortor and the

nights longer.
Tint bricktuakois-will soonquitwork

for tho.prosOnt season.
OnAn Arrvas aro very plenty In inar-

hot at throo cents per quart. ,;• • ' •
I3urritn advanced filial two 'to three

cents per pound last ,Saturday morning,
owing to the Mclemoutweather.

A 'Firiv ,nreriCw,.l pay for the CAM-
mum Hprinma until the lilt of January,
1872.

Trresus".--aMrs. Jane Shower, of this
place, will lease ac6ept our thanks for
the"gift ofa basket of Splendid poaches.

- W. G. E. will accept our thanks for
late copies ottlia—Clriv ptibliShed
San Francisco, California.

Fezz idEssron.-,—The Fall session of
Dickinson College will commence on
Thursday, September 7.

JAca. FROST will soon bo making his
appe.grancejudging -from the "Cool
mornings and nights 'we have boon hav-
ing during the past week.

ON and after Friday next, there w,lll
bo two sessions of the public schoolst of
this borough. From 9a. m'., until 14m.
and froM 2.t0 4.80, p. m.

TRANICE3.—Through the kindness of
Mr. Georgo Wetzel, of the "Frankli.
Tlbuse,"'wo are still.onabled to onjoy ic,

water.
_A__T*o,u.onsE_team _ belonging
.33. Cornelius, took % li oly little run up
Main street, the otll r day. No damage
sustained. -

SOMETHIN'O NEw.—Winter chorrics,in
market at five cents per quart. They
aro not very palaPable to oat as a cherry,
but aro said to make very goOd pastry.

POBTPONF.D.—Tho case 'of John Kiehl
for the alleged poisoning of his wife, has
been postponed' ITU' the November
Court.

WE would lityil,O_Attention—tsiL_Hie_
"Letter from Carlisle,'.' written GO ye'ars
ago, which appearson the first page of
the present issue.

TILE pavement in front o the Court
House presents the appearance ofa ma-
chine shop. If we are permitted to
judge from the Winnowing mills that
"deck" the sidewalk.

ItamovEn.-41enry UnitelElllll has re-
moved his barber shop to the basement
of Krafiler's new building. le has
styled it the Keystone shaving and hair
dressing saloon.

(Jun merchants and business men de-
sirous of obtaining work for the coming
'fair would do well to send in their orders
soon. As there is generally a "rush"
of work about fair time.

A. TIIRESIIING MACITINE, with a steam
engine attached, passed through town
the other day. -This novel peke ofiiia-
ebinery attracted-a-great-deal—of—atten,
tion.

SEE D. A. Sawyer's now advertise.,
ment,. which appears among tho new
things of this week. For bargains in
dry and domestic goods, visit Mr. Saw-
yer's establishment.

• 4D. -

COUNTY FAIRS.—Tho-season.fm• hold-
ing the counk fairs throughoutThe Cato
will soon- -commence. -We- are- forcibly
reminded 'of this fact by the large post-
ers which meet the eye.

CENCI

VISITORS.-000 hundred and ninety-
seven persons visited the county prison
last week. On Monday of this week
ninety-six persons registered their names
as visitors. This was a largo millibar
for a single flay.

Ouit citizens should not forget that
Rev. Joel. Swartz, D.D., will preach hits
farewell sermon on Sabbath diloning
next, in the English Lutheran church,
at 11 o'clooic. The Doctor will leave
for his 11CNV field of labor the following
week.

MR. GEoncE-WErzitt., Comity Treas-
urer, will receive taxes at his office in
the Court House, until* Friday, the first
of September, at which time duplicates
of all unpaid taxes will be issued to con-
stables for collection. Merchants and

dealers Gan ohtain mercantile licensys :it
the same time and place.

ATTENTION.—'Ir. J. W. Eby, treas-
urer cfrthe School Board, of this bor-
ough, will attend in the CominissiOnerh'
office, at the Court 7lousii, Wednesd,,y
and Thursday, August 30 and 31, fur
the purpose of receivingthe schoollitxes
for 1871. A deduction of five pO't cent.
will be allowed all persons paying their
taxes on these days. ° ,

PERSONAL.-Mr. Samuel A. Duncan
a former resident of this town, paid us
a visit a few clays since. Mr. D. left this
place about 0 years ago, since which time
ho has been in the employ of the. United
States and Western Union Telegraph
Companies. lie is stationed at' Pitts-
burg at this time, occupying_a positionof
trust in the of the Western Union
Company.

En

CHEAP CANBSainuel It. Clardy,
tinnor on Church alloy, in tho roar of
Rhcom's'ltall,has the cheapest fruit cans
intown. -Tb-Rrovo our assertion visit
his ostabliiihment, and' enquire prices.
All the popular, stoves Word in the
market, for sale at reasonable prices:,
Givo him a call.

SAFE ARRIVAL.—The munorotisfriends,
of William B. Parker, osq., clic) I[4o
townethan, will be pleased to heal f his
safe arrival at Zanto, on the third in-
stant, after a pleasant and prosperous
voyage on the steamship , Wessar: Mr.
Parker .cpc_piesses himself as delighted.
with the country and climate, the ther-
mometer seldoni ranging higher than 93
degrees in the shade:

Two weeks have already elapsed since
the Soldiers' Monument has boon com-
pleted, and, as yet, the County Com-
missioners have done nothing towards
beautifying or fixing up tho dciiihro ,on
Which it stands. _. Wo wore under the
impression, as well as many others, that
'as soon' as the finishing strokes worn
applied to tho' Monument, that. Alio
:squarewould ho remodeled to correspond.
But things yet remain unalterably fixed.

itoRGNER'S DARROVIF,DINDIGO doer.—
H. C. Bergner, of Lebanon,, Pa.,. has
presented us with several bars of this
Popular soap. It ishighly recommended
by the very best citizens ofLebanon 'for
its powerful cleansing qualities: Wo
have used it, andfound it to,possess all
the merits claimed for it .... The soap scan.
notonly be used for washing,;but. for all
the different purpOSes to which,,soap is
applied.„ The,patentee will pay $lOO for.,
any satisfactory condemnation' for
jury to thefinest fabric. The artiolowas
.patented byp; C. Borguor, oi!.Lohanon,
Pa., on the fifteenthbf February; ,1870.
State and county rights for salo, , Any
further infermatien desired will be cheer-
fully given by calling upon' Dr., Stoner,,
at his liquor store in the rear of tlio
Couit licntgo,

• 'SCAUCE—gonoy.
PLENTy—Grapes and olciorboiiios.
Nov is the time to lay ih the.supply of

coal. 5

Arrnonentiia--=nlection and cpunti
faire.

-
~"

TITS lIEUA.LD 15 $2.00 per;:yollX-11;1
lidvane°.

W~ would call attention to the change
in the sclicdulatto South Mountain
Railroad which appears iu tiro present
issue. The new time table goes into
operation on Friday, Soptember ..."

TEACIIERS7 EXAMINATIONS.-Will A.
Lindsoy, County SuPoriiitendent, will
hold examinations of teachers at his
office, in this borough, on Friday, tho
first of Sopterobor. Also, on Friday,
September 22,

=I

PROFESSOR JoinCA.. LIGET, of -iero-
nautie fume, failed to MCond his bal-
loon on last Thursday, at Shippensburg.
110 subeequoutly made d sitec'esefpi parka
voyago on Friday morning, at.that place,
landing within the borough limits.

. Tim colored folks, of this place, gave
a ball at the Carlislo Springs, on Thurs-
day evening last. It was largoly at-
tended by tho e/itool-the 'colored popula:.
tion. This is the first "hop" that has
boon givenat this once popular summer
resort for a number ofyears past.

LION RESTAURANT.-Mr. C. 0. Faber,
.of this 'place, has opened a first-class
restaurant in the basement of F.„ C.
Kramer's-now -building, on tho ,south-
west corner of the Public Square. Mil-
waulico and Newark lagerbeer kept con-
stantly on hand.

THEVT.—On Thursday night
last, some porlien or persons node a raid
on Mr. William Small's hennery and
carried of fifteen fine young spring
chickens. No doubt the parties dined
on "chuck" on Sunday. We would ad-
vise• all owners ofchickens to guard well
their chicken houses.

CIRCUS TRAVRISINO WV RAIL—From
the Chambersburg papers we learn the
Robinson's' 'circus Will exhibit in that
place on Monday next, and that it is
billed for Harrisburg on the following
day. If our citizens wish to get
a glimpse of the circus, we would Itchriso,
thorn to visit the early trains on, the C".
V. R. R. on Tuesday. It travehrby rail.

ESCAPRD FROM PRISON. Henry
Rittler, a -noted horse thief awaiting
sentence in the "York county jail, escaped
from that institution on Thursday night
last. The,following is.a description of
the prisoner :-- 18-:0 feet, 01 inches
high, darkceMplexion, had, on dark
Pants, check shirt,'and black Slouch hat
when lib',' deliaited.": A. reward of $lOO
is offered for the arrest and return of the

`---On—rfixsintrrizt.Tt -PmitTREEF3,—Tho
Messrs. DusinbOrrey agents for the cole-
brated--nursericsor-Sizßoardmam&-Cm-,
Rochester, N. Y., are at the present
time sojourning 'in' Shipponsburg,
For the benefit of our readers who wish
to procure anything in their lino, we are
roquekted to state, tliat they,still make
this place their he9quarters, and will
visit this plaeo- oil Saturday of each
week.- 7,-,

FINE APPLE.-A few days since; 311..
James D. Greason, of Greason, this
county, placed a largo apple on our table
of the .Queen variety. It mcasure?3,4
inches in circumference, and 13 inches
in diameter, and weighs 15 ounces. 31r.
G. informs us that the tree from which
the apple was taken has been in, fine
bearing-condition for the past 20 yearp,
and is full of fruit the present year. It
is the finest apple we have yet seen.
Next

111E3

icx.E.N_C nLERA.—This disease pre-
vails to an alarming extent among the
feathered tribe, in this place. One gen-
tleman, the owner of a flock of-180 fowls
has only ;;0" left ; another gentleman lost,
at least 100 ; while several other citizens
have lost a largo number of Brahma
chickens, from the ravages of this dis-
ease. There appears to be no remedy,
as yet, that has proved effective, although
a onniber have been applied.

Umwr.--Consideralde excitement was
created on the corner of West Loather
and Pitt streets, a few evenings since,
by the upsetting ofa wagon load of hay.
Considerable tithe was consumed in or-
feCting some arrangement, by which the
hay "could be. :rem4cd. The parties
Wisely concluded to got , another wagon,
when; with some assistance and the light
from a neighboring gaslamp it was re-
Mimed..The necidentwas caused by
the load heing built too much to oneside,
and the breaking ofa standard.

STREET PREACIIING.-M0 Open air
exercises on Sabbath evening list, wcio
held'on West Louther street. Able ad-
dresses were delivered by Reverends
Norcross, Brown and Frysinger. Not-
withstanding the unpropitious weather,
fully 200 persons were in attendance.
The services will be hold next SO-
bath evening on East Louth= street near
the corner of East street. A cordial il-
vitation in estendedlo tho'citizenVAe
present. • ' ;

BILLS for the following sales of real
estate haito been printed at THI9 OFFICE
during the past week :

By thO executors'of Henry Shaeffer,
deceased, on thepromises, in Southamp-
ton ,township, 'on the PlttSlMrg turepilie,
3 miles oast of ShipPenkburg, on Satur-
day, Soptomber 23, a valnalilo limestone
farm, containing.l26 ticressniore or Ms's.

By the executors of Magdalena Lill-
man, deceased, on tbayrOinises in South-
Middleton tckirtialliii, 22 'miles north of
Mount llolly, a limestonc,farm, contain-
in)/100 acres and 40 porches. Also; tnro
valuable tracts of mountain land.

, By , Henry' Foulk, i3irecutor of ,;ohn.
Low, deCeased, Into' of Rye 'township,
Perry county, will sell at orphans' court
Salo on Saturday, ,September 00, at one
o'clock p. in",' A IQtof ground "situated
in the borough of Mechanicsburg, ';hav-
ing thereon erected' a twO;Story :Anna°
dWellinghouso.,

. . .. ,

By W. F. Sadlor, atsigoo .:of Georg°
]limos, on the promisee iA.4,Viiiin town..
ship,. on, Thursday, Soptombpr'2l, a Vaill-,
abto trist mill, and Matto lirlalt 'mansion.
]torso, togothei with xidttablo mountdin

, .

land. ' ' , . , : '

Tim followingtreal'estato'salos appetin
among Cm now ads rive traas vain-
abiO real estate, lielouging to tho estato
of Christophot• deceased„ ou
Thuhday, September 2ti; On thopromises
in PtouglistOwn..',• ^' • 's

,tho adininistratomof, Thiv.:llOhort
Grapciit. , the ,pioinises, fn
Newton township,..on 11'10114 Beilloin7
bor.yaluablo real estato mUun-'
tall, lands.; . ,

• .30x/itrtnn itotunS, roiVing in.North
Middleton township; offers his Valnablo
farm, situated .ono, mileloast Of Carlisle,
and - adjoining' the Poor Bouso Taym,
at pioata Milo ti tr4ot..ofmouu:
tern land iu Poriyponio.

Tnn gipsys aro stiklinvoring abdii
Wo noticed two tearnS4 on tlie:Otreet•ojir Tuesday morning.; Ono witgeit putting
us in Fomombrnnco of ono. ot.l:'rillinan7s_primoolooping.bars, from tbn: manner
in wife:li itwaS arranged.

FIRST .GLAI3O -GRA:IO4W EtiTAniasn.-
..m.ENT.To those.of Our citieensdesirous
of ohillining fresh and cheap groceries,we would rocommbnd Mr. Goo. 13. Hoff-
nian'sgroco-ry, on East Pomfret street.
Hauls and dried beef a specialty..—.Gio

EMI3AIIIIED IN UM- GROCERY BIM-
Imss.--Prom late , copy ,of the North
Miaaourian, pfiViished at Gallatin,
DariOse Corinth Missouri, we learn that
IMr.;George Crozier, son ofWilliam Cro:'
Zicr,icsq., of this place, in companywith:
two other yoUng 'gentlemen, have em-
barked_ ins .thm_grOcery.linsiness in that

ADOB COUNTY A.ORIGULTURALFAIR.
—Tho ninth annual exhibition of the
Adams County Agricultural.Society will
bo..,held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, September
2G, 27 and 28, next, with Monday, the
twenty-fifth, as entrance day. The
grounds, buildings, 'stalls, track,
(among. the-lest in the State,) are in
thoroughly good condition, and the rre-
mium list is liberal. An unusually full
and interesting exhibition is expected.

oz:z
THE Scenery of the Watkins Glen is

endorsed "in terms ofhighestpraiiie;!_! by
many of the loading literary and scienti-
fic celebrities Of tho country, among
whom may be mentioned Prof. Agassi2i,'
Bayard Taylor, Horace Greeley, Bishop
Coxo, Horatio Seymour, Harriet Beecher
Stowe, Grace Greenwood, and many
others, whohave visited it after "doing"
the wonders ofthe old world ; and there
is no other place in the United States on
which the press of the Nation has be-
stowed such a multiplicity and variety of
latteri ng-commendations

ICE

SERMON TO YOUNO MEN.-OR Sabbath
evening next, Rev. Dr. Swartz will
deliver a farewell sermon to the young
folks, but more particularly to the young
mon of our borough, in the English
Lutheran church. The Doctor delivers
this sermon to the young people, at the
earnest solicitation of the Young Men's
Christian Association. Wo would urge
all persons, both young and old, to be
present on this occasion, as it may be,
the last Opportunity afforded them of
listening to one of Dr. Swartz's powoi•fid
and interesting addresseS. •

Er:min.—The camp meeting season
of 1871 hasdrawn tti a close. There have:
been an unusually lar4o numb& Of these
,meetings held in this Valley the present
Summer, and we believe they have been
•morciiargelY atteriff6d thihialitisc.beroto.
lore: ---For -F.,-nuipber of years past; thelie-
meetings were seldom hold ; but during
-the-past two.seasons they.-have- bean—re—-
vived with a now impetus. We are.
informed that the efforts of those: insti-
tuting and controlling them have been
crowned with success, in the addition of
neW converts to the different denomina-

-

,tions.
CIII

THE Illustrated Christian Weekly, for
August twenty-sixth, ispromptly at hand
with a varied table of contents, and an
unusual number of fine engravings. The
great "Central Park" of New York is
depicted in a series of illtstrations, -find
the editor promises to illustrate "Pros-
pect Park" of Brooklyn in a few weeks.
We notice that the publishers offer to
send the first three mouths of the paper
stitched in paper covers, postpaid, to auy
address, for only fifty rest,. This affords
an excellent opportunity to all to ex-
amine this beautiful illustrated 'weekly.
Address, "Illustrated Christian Week-
ly," New York.

MORE ABOUT Fios.—The lig tree be-
longing to the Rev. J. A. Murray, of
this place, (mention of which was made
in these columns two since,) has
been bearing for the past (Ivo or six-
years, but -has only matured its fruit
during the last three years.

'Fhis fruit is among the'delicacies of
the East, and though considered delic-
ious in the South, yet with many, if not
11.11-persons, the relish,,of it must be ac-
quired to be appreciated.

•It is a very striking peculiarity of the
fig tree that its fruit Makes its appear-
ance before the leaves, and without any
blossoms, -as the latter exist in the fruit

Tho fig tree is the symbol of
peace and plenty. •

Coua•ry FAIR. From an advertise-
ment which app • in another column;
it will be Seen' that the Fourteenth
Annual Fair, of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society,' will take place on
their grounds, in this borough,. on
Wednesday, Thursday- and Friday,
October 11, 12 and 13. The 'officers of
the Society have 'spared neither expense
or labor to make this ono of the very,
best fairs ever held in this"comity. Tim
grounds have been remodeled and pht,
in tiptop order. Additional buildings
have also' been erected, so that the

-accommodittions offeredaro far superior
to thqkss of former years. , Efforts aro
being- made to have -tho,, Cumberland:
County Horticultural- Society, 'Make
display of. their fruits, .vegetables, &C.,'
in connection with tl'se county
Should this arrangement be porfeetdd,
it will form rim attractive feature of the
exhibition. The trotting,courso 'is ;in
the bat condition, while the facilities,
for the "stock 'exhibition eennot ho sue--
passed. Persons desirous of having:
premitmi.list, can obtain ono•at Saxton,
& Co's #ardivar§:"..i3.o.„' .0r4r,..,
Lyno,.Secretary.:
"Al' •RILALY GOOD I.2o;9lfiTlO'N.-It ! is

very seldom we coniraond to the'piihlie
in this-why patent• improvements dbci
inventions,'whieli bplong more properly.
to .our adV,oAising colon-ns. ~. What we'
have to commend, however, so deeply
concerns the health, happiness and coin-
fort' of our 4mor,lcan: winnen,,lthat ve
make no apology_ for giving it,our nest
emphatic approval and :endorsement.
The invention_ referred to is the great,
American' Washer; which, is claimed
be,:)in, l every conceivable-respect,- sopa,
rior toany other, " washer" qxtant..
iim-the .omiallost,'_ met :compset,..niost
portable,' most easily operated, and is

not at nil liable to got out of,Order.,„ltS
construction is ;so simple, that elide a
child.can,bo successfully taught to open,
ate in.= inotedtblnshert hpace oftime. '

. Borne, of tlip .most prnininent and 'de-
sirable. -features.. in, this. '/washer,"
which is an -inducement in Itself, ;are
Worthy ofOdpeaild'Oornmendittion.' They
aro those :It la hlways ready-for Use.;
thbrii Ia do'ntijaiding.f COAL
fnse'Und 'annoy,' and' no'delaywhatover

it. r ' oforYthing ;horns
hada heal done that Ingennity.cOuld dug-
*St ; andle. our estimation it is.siejlAY

Priletiaali'manhiblo.and boautifal
Bon; and-only roquiros; to:bo2 Seen to.he
aPprediated; which cannot fiat to pleas'o '
the taste of the most fastidious,--.P4i/d!,
thiphia Tre,ekliirro.B6"' . .

U
" .MI7; HERALD•iti the verybest advertis-
ing medium in gentliorif Pennsylvania.
Persons having Taal estate to dispose of;
will make a note ofthis faot.

• Suobthi-Dirkru-Mrs. Henrietta W.
SMith, :wife of Mr.-;Charles Smith, of
this place, and daughter of David Corn-
man, esq.,. died suddenly on Sabbath
Morning-last. Mrs. Smith had not been
in good-health for some time past, but
nothing. Airious wasapprehended.OnThursday •0 1,9,,t.991c,,i,91,9, 0f,tX,91 1,1h
and died on Sabbath, as above stated.
She was in• the,,thi,rtyr serth year of
her age, and loaves a husbrind and three
children to mourn her; sudden hiss!'largo • circle' of relativdS !friendssympathize -with tlio.
their sad affliction.. MEE

Accinrmr., i7'7on afternoon
last.; -Mr. Barney A. Slicafor, a son of
the late Goo. W.,l3heafer,.deceased,lmetwith a very severe acoiffeht. Mr: S. is
conduetbr on- ono of the freight trains
on the Pehrisylvania. Central, between
Harrisburg and Philadelphia. It appears
that while going over the top'of the cars;
'(as.is customary for railroaders to do,)
from the engine to the roar of the train,
he was struck on the side of the face by
a bridge, and.rendered insensible. 119
was - subsequently removed to his resi-
dence in Harrisburg, and At last accotiAs_
was suffering considoraiiii from. internal
injuries sustained.

Nnunow tsonm—Three-gentlemen
of this place, loft town on Saturday even-
ing, on a soloing expedition'. They pro-
e:eeded'tc.tho Conodoguinot, ,and com•
monced to fish in -the neighborhood of
the Water House, and- word mooting
with considorablo luck, having Bemired
upwards of 100 of the finny tribe: They ,
then transferred their scone ofoperations ,
below Wisois bridgei and- ono orthe
party having the frith in charge, while
making -his way through the water,
Wisp i-elral—into ono of the "Ite
holes" so numorou s below the bridge.
In order to save himself Rom, ft 'watery

grave, he was obliged to release his hold
of the bag containing the fish. After
reaching the shore in safety, one of his
companions determined to recover the
fish, and in doing so, also narrowly es-
caped drowning from getting into water '
beyond his depth, but ho finally =Ovid
the bank.

SEPTUM 11Mt.— Friday next is the first
day of September. Some persons gen-
erally regard this us the commencement
of Autumn. But this -is an erroneous
impression, asour "stand-by" the alma-
nac informs us that Fall does not begin
until the,twenty-fottrUtof the month.

September (from the Latin Beptetii
meaning seven) was the seventh month
of the Iloman calendar, but is the ninth
according to our re ckoning, though me
kill.proserve the original name. Van'.
ons Boman emperors, following the ex-
limpid ofAugustus, who changed "Sex-
tills," the sixth month of the Roman
calendar, into " A.ngustas'.(Angust,) ,

tempted to substitute other names for
this month; but the ancient appellation

continued to hold its ground. The Sax-
_CMS called it ger t-mo meth, or barley-
month, because barry, their chief cereal
crop, was generally harvested during
this.montli. It has always contained 80
dayS.

PlCNlCS.—Although the season is get-
ting rather late for these pleasant out-
door gatherings, they aro still largely at-
tended, and havo not lost any ofthe en-
thusiasm .with which they were inaugu-
sated.

On Thursday last, about eighty.couplo_
of young people enjoyed themselves at
Mount Rock. Had it not been 'for the
threatening weather, a much larger
crowd..would have been in attendance.

During the past month a largo number
of invitations W131:0 circulated in this
borough, announcing that the "Petri-
winkle Club," ofHarrisburg, would hold
a picnic ou to-day. The picnic -. was
held in the afternoon, and the party en-
joyed-themselves until: about 10 o'nlOck
in the evening, tripping the "light fan-
tastic" on the large platform erectedfor.
suckoccasions. The picnic, N9,114 Itot as
largely attended as had, been expected,
there being but about 80 pereMispresent.
But the " Perriviinkles" can flatter
themselves on tlie success .of their pic-

ON Friday, a "select" crowdfrointhis
placd held a picnic in Judge . Watts'
grove. They were obliged to seekf shel-
ter in the Judge'sbarn, during the pro-
valenee.of the,thkindergust. The party
returned, in,the.evening, highly delighted
'With -the sports of the day.

ACCORDING to pre.yieus notice, thepic-
nic came off in Mr. Lyre's groye, south
ofthe Stone Tavern on Saturday last.
Despite the threatening weather about
150,persons were present, In the even-
hag the participants adjourned to • the
Stone Holub., where' dancing and,songs
of meriimentwere indulged in, until
about 10 o'clock,,p. m.

4 SOCIAL picnic willbe held in a grove
near the Burnt House, on next Saturday
afternooir and evening..

I!E=

OnkiioEllLossoms, .

—For more than a quarter of a-century
Mr. Arthurhas Maintained.a prominent
and 'leading position _among authors.
His'books have had a wide'oircnhitibn
both in America and Europe. Ms Nirit-
ings4l,poress peculiarities that endear
them to all good"people. They are full
o ,beautiful truths, and are :,1448, i9O. to
awaken and hoop-alive the tendendst af-
factions' •of. our ',',natUre,! t:•;..airengthon
virtue, to increase domestic joy,‘ and to
,syeeten home life bY:tho abiding tires-
onco'of Unitualtrust acid lovo. '

In ‘'this now volume" he ,givosi us it

series of life pictures,, drown vritli that

skill-and power which iq•
drown his

crOn Woolr, always deeply in-ear=
pestand frequently, inionseimins dramat-

ic ()Mete, he- has brought.to-the' subject
hero discussed his Aubthist:,ooorirriina-
tion, and highest :ePOst,„ Idcm
men bound by Oonjugell tfO aro
brmight'befeip'tlie reader and he looks
dowtrinto their lives'and secs the pulses
offniinir--acesinSoineca BOS' the 'little
fp-geb'' at Work" "spoiling, the -tender
vines,", and in other the PerMO' and
Msnand joy.of married:heartA:: '

At this titne,'lyherr no• many talented
writers arc lutingforth fhb() nnd Pointe;
ions views marriage, 'thereby qoing
untold' ,13001AI 'Arijiry, • "Orange 131,55-

semi!! .counisas a true ;s:4 gealthy:book,
and its-widecircidation cannot fail -to do
ulargo innount of good.

Aff,a-suitable gift to the udwiymiarried,
or contemplatingt marriage, .this
work cannot be too highly recommended.

Iki.M'VeltimeqsritinidsOinely priliKd and
elegantly bound, -itud fine
steel portrait of thiraiithoi: besidesMany

.I,lliistrapbne,from, original designs by
Sclutht3solo and Itin- sold only-
by ayotB. Tq gietiVo men and v74-mion it

Offinn'nrarneliatiee:for ft'ltiorlitiVO busi-
ness, And we would advise+ all wanting,
employment to. apply to tliO'PriblishOrs
for an ugortoy; • ^ • .- •• .

Ili•


